
Aqua Safe 
Tank Water 
Sanitiser
An odourless, tasteless, chlorine-free product 

designed specifically for tank water disinfection.

Aqua Safe’s tank water sanitiser disinfects water much 

the same as chlorine, destroying bacteria and viruses 

making it safer to drink.  

Unlike chlorine, Aqua Safe sanitiser is non toxic, 

completely safe to use and breaks down into oxygen 

and water.

Suitable for tank, bore, river or dam water, killing over 

60 different germs, bacteria, viruses, amoeba, biofilms 

and other pathogens.  

Sanitiser test strips are available to ensure correct 

levels are reached for adequate disinfection and 

maintained in the future, if required.

Chlorine-free Destroys Bacteria and Viruses Non-toxic



Head Office
56 Wollongong Street, Fyshwick ACT 2609

1300 661 735
www.aquasafe.com.au

Dosage Chart (Required Contact Time)

Volume of water  

to be treated

Standard 

(24 hour)

Quick 

(2 hour)

Urgent 

(40 minute)

1,000 L 67ml 135ml 200ml

5,000 L 333ml 670ml 1L

10,000L 666ml 1.4L 2L

15,000L 1L 2L 3L

30,000L 2L 4L 6L

45,000L 3L 6L 9L

60,000L 4L 8L 12L

75,000L 5L 10L 15L

150,000L 10L 20L

300,000L 20L

These dosage amounts are a guide only and 

will vary depending upon how clean the water is 

and the level of contamination. It is best to use 

Aqua Safe TWS test strips to confirm the correct 

amount has been added.

Simply immerse one strip into the water for 2 

seconds, remove, wait 30 seconds for the colour to 

fully develop then compare with the closest colour 

match to determine the concentration of sanitiser. 

If it is less than 0.3 to 0.5 ppm you may  need to 

add more and mix to reach the required level.

Test the water 24 hours after dosing and then 

every 2-3 weeks to ensure the sanitiser is present.

Most household water storage tanks are filled from rain or bore water providing clear 

chemical free water; however is it safe to drink.  

A large number of stomach complaints and associated illnesses in adults and 

especially children are caused by drinking rainwater contaminated with bacteria.  

Unfortunately, most of them you cannot see or taste.

When rain falls on the house or shed roof, it washes the dust, dirt, bird droppings and 

dead insects into the gutters and tank.  A first flush diverter system will stop some of 

this problem but a lot still gets through every time it rains.

This is where Aqua Safe tank water sanitiser comes in; killing the bacteria and viruses 

present in the water and preventing recontamination for up to 2 months.

This long lasting sanitiser can protect water for up to 2 months under normal conditions, 

lasting a lot longer than chlorine without the offensive tastes, odour and by-products.

Just 1 litre can sanitise and protect 15,000 litres of water; 1 drop can sanitise over 4 

glasses of water; a low cost to protect your family and friends from water borne disease.

Aqua Safe tank water sanitiser contains Sanosil, a patented stabilising ingredient that 

ensures slow release of the active ingredient hydrogen peroxide.

Description Part #
100ml bottle #90040
1 litre bottle #90041
5 litre bottle #90042
20 litre drum #90043
Aqua Safe TWS Test Strips #55510

Contains: 7.5% hydrogen peroxide, <0.01% silver


